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The alternative sentence of imprisonment is, as Mr. Justice 
‘ Prinsep lias pointed out, illegal. With that exception, I  think that 

the punishment inflicted is by no means excessive. ,
The Magistrate has taken into fail and full consideration all the 

oircum.stanQcs said to be in mitigation which were urged before 
him. The same arguments have been addressed to us. I  cannot 
assume that the manager of a tea garden, aged 31, has so little 
education that ho considers that he is entitled to treat his f ellow- 
Bubjects like cattle, to let them go and come only at his will, and at 
his pleasure to sentence them to impriaonment.

Mr. Murray has endeavoured to reduce his coolies to a state of 
slavery. He ought to have knoTO that slave-holding in any 
form is repugnant to every right-minded British subject. I  do not 
think that there are any mitigating ciroumstancos. I think the 
fact that he used barbed wire for imprisoning these 'wretched 
men much aggravates his case. The efEect, i£ not the object, of 
using wire of this kind would be to injure coolies trying to leave 
the coolie lines.

In  my opinion this appeal should be dismissed. The'circum
stances of this case go to show the necessity for efficient inspection 
of tea gardens. I t  is intolerable that the aooused should have 
been permitted without prosecution to act as he had done for so 
long a time.

Aj>peal d im im d.
J. V. w .
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Before M r. Justice Prinsep and M r, Justice Banerjeo.

JUGTJL EISSO R E l A L  SING DEO (PiAiHWi'E) v, K.AKTIC CHUN- 
D ER  OHOTTOPADHYA ahb o ra iu s (DDPEjiDANTe).*

J?arUes—&tiit hy mortgagee and sale in execution ofmoi'tgaf/e dm'ee —Grant 
of pntni hy mortgagor—Futnidar— Right o f redemption— Notice— 
Oonetrmtive natice—TraTiifer o f Froperty A ct ( I F  o f  1883), ss. 3 
and 85.

A mouza, K , was mortgaged by D  by bonds estendiag from 1867 to 1S79, 
the last bond of 5th. January 1879 including the amounts borrowed on tlie

*  Appeal from Original Deorea No. 213 of l891j against tbe decree oE 
Babu Broiendro Coomar Seal, Distriofc Judge o£ Bankoora, dated the 
SOtli of April 1891.
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former boads. On 7t]i January 1S72, wliilst It Tvas so under mortgagej the jggj
^ame mortgagor D  executed bonds whereby he luoitgaged JI to the defend- ■—  -------—
aiiits, aud in suits brought oa tba basis of those bonds, eatoe to an aniieable jJigsoiE 
settlement with the defendants b j wHck oa 25th February 1879 lie settled L i t  S isa  
E  in putni with them ; the honus £or tUa putiii going to satisfy the mortgage 
debts. In 1885 a stiit, to which the present defendants were not made K iEno  
parties, was brought by the mortgagees of tha bond oE 5th January 1879, CnusKEE 
and in. eseontioa of the decree in that snit, K was pnt up for sale and pur- 
chased by the plaintiff on 31st June 1886. In a suit tronght in 1890 
against the defendants to set aside the piitni and for khas possession of K , 
it> was found that the plaintiiS had notice of the putni. JSeW, that the 
defendants as putnldars had an interest in E  within tTie meaning of 
section 85 of the Transfer of Property A.et, and should therefore have been 
made parties to the suit in 1888, and thereby gireu an opportaaity of 
redeeming tho mortgage on which that suit -ras brought.

K oK l Singh v. B idi Ckunil (1) and Kasinmnnissa Bihee v, Ifilratna 
Bose (2) referred to.

I f  not as puinidars, they Ti'ere en titled  as second M ortgagees to have an 
opportunity q£ redeam iiig the prior m ortg age and to be p a ttie s  to that suit.
Not having been parties, the plaintiff was not entitled to khas posaessioa 
as a.gainst them,

Namwh CJimii v. Teliiohdi/e S'oei' (3), Dit'gopal Lall v. Bolahee (4), and 
B a d h i Parshad Misser v. Monohur Das (5) relerred to.

This was a suit for khas possessloa of mouza Kliandari after 
Betting aside a whioli Kartio Oliunder Gliottopadbya
(defendant No. 1) and the predecessors of the other defendants 
had ohtained on 14tlx ]?algooa 1285 (25th Fehraary 1879) from 
Dhiirm Sing, the former proprietor of the zacaindari.

3?or the purposes of tliis report the facts of the casa and the 
contention of the parties snffioieatly appeal' from the judgment of 
the High Court.

BaLoo Srimith Bass and Bahoo Vpendro Ckm der Sose for tka 
appellant.

Bahoo Saroda Ohitrn Miiter for the respondents.

The judgment of the Court (Piiinsep and B a n e e je e ,  J J . )  w as 

as follows;—

THa appeal arises out of a suit brought by the appellant to 
recover Mms possession of a mouza named Khandari, inol-uded in

(1) 5 0 . L . E ., 243. (4) I . L . E „  5 Calo,, 209.
(2) 1. L. 8 Calc., 79, (5) I ,  L , E „  6 Calc., 817.
(§) I. L. E ., 5 Calo,, 265; 4, 0 , L. E ., 358. ■
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1892 zaminclai'i Inmut Saliarjora, after setting aside a puM  obtainod
Tby defendant No. 1 and the predecessor of the remaining defen-- 

E j s s o e e  dants, on the 14th. Falgim 1285 (25th Fehruary 1879), frou
the former proprietor of tho zamindari. The plaintifE in his 

Kamio states that the late Dhru'm Sing Baboo, by a bond dated
CnTjOTEE ' the 8th Assar 1269 (21st Juno 1SG2), mortgaged the said kismut 

Saharjora and onothor property to one (iadadhar Banerjoe, as 
security for a loan of IBs. 11,000 ; that on the 25th Oheyt 1278 
(8th April 1872) he again execiitod another bond in f  avoui’ of the 
representatives of the said GAdaclhiu’ Banerjee for Rs. 8,000, being 
partly tiie balance duo on the previous bond, and pai-tly a fresh 
loan on the mortgage of the same properties; that on the 22nd 
Pous 1285 (5th January 1879) Bnnwari Lai Sing, a represeiit- 
ative of Dhnrm Sing, executed a third mortgage bond in favom' 
of the said representatives of Qodadhur on the same security, 
for the debt covered by the last-mentioned bond and other debts; 
that in exeoxxtion of tho decrce obtained on this third bond, the 
mortgaged properties wero put up to sale and purchased by the 
plaintiff on the 8th Assar 1293 (2lst Juno 188G); tliat while the 
said zamindari -was thus under moiigage, Dhurm Sing mortgaged 
mouza Khandaii and another mouza to the defendants, or their 
predecessors, by three instalment bonds, dated tho 24th Pous 1278 
(7th Jauuai'y 1872), and upon suits being brought on the basis of 
these instalment bonds, the said Bunwari Lai Sing, representative 
of Dhurm Sing, made an amicable settlement with the defendants 
or their predecessors on tho 14th Falgun 1285 (85th Pobruary 
1879), whereby he settled mouza Khandari in with themj 
the boms for the putni, Es. 9,000, going to satisfy the mortgage 
debt; and that as this putni was granted whilst mouza IQiandari 
was under mortgage, the plaintiff as purchaser in oxeoution of the 
mortgage decree is entitled to set, it aside and recover Mas 
possession.

The defendants in their written statement denied that any money 
on account of the bond of 1269 (1862) was inohded in the bond of 
Oheyt 1378 (February 1872), and they m’ged that tlieir bonds of 
Pous 1278 (January 1872) were on account of a debt seijured by 
an earlier mortgage bond, dated 13th Assin 1267 (28th Septem
ber 18C0); that they were, therefore, ^entitled to priority over
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t lis  moitgagea set up l»y the pUiatiff j and itat, as ttey wore do 1892

l̂arfcies to tlie suit wiiioli resulted in tlio deoree in execution of 
whioli the plaiaiiffl made Ha pvn’cliase, they -were not toaad by Ktssoss
tliB aiiotion sale, and the plaint^ -was not entitled to recover Mas Deo"
possession as against tliem. KiMic

Upon tliese pleadings the Coui't below framed several î Kues, Cm m m  
and it has held that the mortgages set itp by both paities aie 
genuine and valid; that tie  defeiidaats are entitled to priority hy 
reason of the mortgage of .1367 (I860); and that the plaintiff is not 
entitled to locoTer khm possession. And it has frather held that 
either a&putnidars,-w second niortgageeSj the defendants were entitled 
to he made parties in the isuit brought by tbe representatives of 
Qodadhur Banerjee; and that as they wei'e not made parties, they 
were not hotmd hy the decree in that suit, or any proceedings that 
might hare been taken in that suit, or by the sale in exeoutioE of 
that decree.

Against that decision tho plaintiff has preferred this appeal j 
and it is eontended on his behalf, that tho Coirrtbolo'w 'was 
■wrong in holding that the mortgages of the 24th Pous 1278 (7th 
January 1872) werG on aocount of dehfc secured by the prior 
mortgage of 1267 (18G0); secondly., that-the Oouit below was 
wrong in holding that the defendants were entitled to he made 
partieis to the suit brought by the Baneijees j and thirdly, that 
the Court helow ought in any oasa to have apportioned the 
mortgage ideht over moii â Elandari, and given the plaintiff a 
deoree for possessioa on default of tho defendants to pay (M the 
amoimt so apportioned instead of dismissing the suit altogether.

If  it had been neoessaiy to decide the first point, then, notwith
standing certain defects in the evidence noticed hy the learned 
Judge below, wo should, on the whole, have agi’eed with Min in 
the conclusion he has amred a t ; but in the view we take of the 
case upon the two remaining points, we think it unnecessary and 
undesirable to dispose of this question in this suit. Upon tbe 
second point, we think the plaintif must fail. At the date thn.t 
the Banerjees brought their suit upon their mortgage (1885), the 
def6ndai..’'s had been for some years in possession of the monaa, 
which was part of the mortgaged premises, as p u tM m ;  and 
their put^i was created in satisfaction of mortgages whioh, if
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1892 tliere had not been suoli satisfaction would, irrespective of the 
question of priority, have given them at least the position of second- 

Kibsobb mortgagees. Tlie Banerjees ■were, therefore, in our opinion] 
clearly bound to make the defendants parties to their snit, mder 
s. 85 of the Transfer of Property Act. As piitnidavs of part of 

Chdhdbe the property comprised in the mortgage, they clearly had an 
Chottupa- interest in such property, within the meaning of that section, and 

were entitled to have an opportunity of redeeming. This view is 
in accordance with the decisions of this Court in KuMl Singh v. 
Dull Ohund (1) and Eaumminksa Bibee v. Nilratna Bose (2). 
And if asi)z<^/!«fefsthey were not necessary parties, it would clearly 
be inequitable to hold that they were not entitled to fall back upon 
their position aa second mortgagees, and claim the right to redeejii 
the prior mortgage, if the putni, which went to satisfy the second 
mortgage, is to be held invalid as against the first mortgagee.

I t  was contended by the learned vakil for the appellant that 
the Banerjees had no notice of the defendant’s interest aa putni- 
dars or second mortgagees at the date of their suit; and that they 
were therefore not bound to make the dofendanta parties to that 
suit. This argument, in our opinion, has no foroo. The notice 
required by s. 85 of the Transfer of Property Act need not he 
actual notice, but includes constructive notice, aa defined in s. 3 : 
and seeing that the defendants had boon in possession of the 
mouza in dispu.te for soma years before the date of the suit' of the 
Banerjees, there crm be no room for doubt that they had such 
construotiye notice.

Whether the defendants are prior mortgagees or not, they 
having obtained possession first are entitled to retain it as against 
the plaintiff in this suit, see Ncvmch Ohmil v. Toluolcdi/e Koer (3), 
Birgopal L a ll v. Bolalm  (4), and Radka Pm lm d M im r v. Moiiohw 
Has (5).

I t  now remains to consider the third point ur^ed before us. We 
think it suf&cient to say upon this point that the frame of the 
suit precludes the plaintiff from claiming the relief which he has 
asked us to give him now, aud that the mere insertion of a general

(1) 5 0 . L. E.., 24,3. (4) I. L, E ., 5 Calo,, 2(59.
(2) I. L. E., 8 Calc., 79. (5) I . L. E„ 6 Calc,, 317.
(3) I. L. E , 6 Calc., 365 ; 4 C. L. E., 358.
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prayer clause in the plaint is not BufSoient for the purpose.
Haying regard to the pleadings ia the case, and to the terms of the 
ŝ everal bonds tiiat have heen put in by the partiesj 'we tMni; the îss^oeb 
plaintiff has not placed hefore t ie  Oouii sufficient materials to Deq 
enable it io  apportioa tho mortgage debt on the moaza in dispute,
There is no siifBoient e-ridenoe to satisfy tis as to how mueh of the Chtobek 
mortgage debt covered by the bond of 1269 lemained unpaid on 
the date of the bond of 1278. Nor ia there any eleai' OTidenoe to 
sliow what the relative values of the mouza now in dispute and the 
I'smainder of the mortgaged propei'ties are.

The result, than, is that appeal must ba dismissed with costs.

A}}jml dismissed.
0 .  D. p . ______________

CRIMINAL REVISION.

Sefore M>'. Justice Prinseps M r. Justice O'Kmcaly, and M f- Justice 
Tretieljau. •

DAMU SENAPATI asd seten  others (PEiirrosEEs) v. SEID H A l. 1893
EAJWAE (OpPOSITB PaETy),* August 17.

Griminal proceediugs—Irregulanty~M agistrate passing sentence lefore 
Jiiiishhiff Ms judgment—Gi'imiiial Procedure Code {Act X  o f  1882), 
ss. 365, 367 and 5S7,

A Miigistmte on a charge of riotiag passed sentence on tte  aoGttsed m tk- 
^oiit deEvariug Ms judgment iu open Court, tlis judgmont (one in course of 
being written during tlie liearing o£ tlia case) being in fact not tlien com
pleted. Tks case went on appeal to the Sessions Judge, wlio dealing fully 
with tlie evidence ta,ken bofoi'e the Magistrate, confirmed the conmtion 
and sentence.

Selil, psr PniNssp and Tbbvei.yan, J J , ,  that the judgment of the 
Magistrate was not one in aocordanoe i?ith the law as laid down in 
section 806 of fcbD Criminal Procedure Code: hnt h M  by Pihhsep and 
O 'E im a lt ,  J J .  (TEBTSi'rAS', J . ,  dissenting) that the irregnlarity was one 

contemplated by section 5S7 of the Oodo, and not having occasioned any 
failure of justice, it did not necessitate a retrial of the case.

*  Criminal Eevision No. 370 of 1893, against the order of J .  Pratt, Esq.,
Sessions Judge of Midnapore, dated the 6th of Jane 1893, afiirniing the 
order passed by M r. M. A, Kadar, Deputy Magistrate of Midnopore, dated 
the 13th of May 1893.


